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l'rom1 ~a Leiber and Ruth Stew.~rd, . , . 
atbJecta Oommnucat1on and Transportation . 

.... , ' -
Tb.is letter 1a 1PZ9allJIII prompted by events .whi ch hap pe ned when we went 

to Jackaon oil Saturday, July 18, and by the lack or speaker• at 
a Student Union •••\inf$ the night •.- before. 

Oil Saturday; Ruth a~d Ix Sara p\anned t o go to Ja:Jras }o get 
aom• ~•-••,r board, tqr .our i)uplla to uee for l ap "on ,1,1h wA,1d, 
to write. We alao wanted io get · a locker l ab we could le av e our 
sch ool and art sup pl lea at our church and not have to pa cllithem up 
am take them ho~ , yJ. th ua each n6ght. We al ao wanted to get more 
art and sport -"il(llbt ite tor our echo ol. 

Whe~.Jwe aigned out at tbe '1-eedcm Houae, we got two pasaengers, 
Sal.17 11u••l•r ..- who had to go to the !Ian doctor, and Tom l'oner 
who wanted to get :a■• some boots. 

Instead ot doing the th109e we hed planned, we, 1natead, drove 
SallJ to the doc to r and wa1 ted tor her; met Paul Zimmerman on the 
street in Jaokaon and m followed hlm tt to ta car rental 86ency 
when he returned hls car; had 1unc11; went to a five- al¥1-d1me; went 
to Seara; went to a lumber yard which was closed. h Wn•e .returned 
to the COl'O I ottice, l'oner was mad a t us because be baa"th ought 
we would be back in Just an uz hour or so, and the shoe sto re 
was too tar for him to wal k. He had :t been atrald ~o out because he 
th ought u be would mls e • us. Other people 1n the car were mad becase 
ot other delqs. 

low, I realize that becauee ot the lack of transportat6n, we 
all ha're to make-adjustments anil we can't pla nt on little days ott 
for a glorious !ling 1n J ackaon . But here le the point; ha there 
was another car trom Canton which arr ived 1~ "1. I ;:at I J a ckson 
Juet •• we d1d. And we didn't even krlow that car was golr.g~Wh,y 
couldn't that car have takED home a» some or t he peop le who did 
not want t o stay ao long •• in Jackson? 

9rgguttrmx 
~ I ext gripe. On Friday nlgb t tb.ere was a Student Uni on 

meeting ta 8t. John's 1n Valley Vtaw at n!ght. (None or the 
Magdalene students were there because they do not go out at t 
night.) Battle and Oracle were l!Uppoaed to speak. Heither cam,. 
Graol• ■aid ehe waa 100 m1lea away at the time and that she had 
told Da•• t'rom Valley vlew that t ehe couldn't come. Battle aaye 
she waa at the freedom Hou•• at 7130 and mNn:t couldn't get a 
rlde. . 

'l'b.e point 111 th.at !wtb. and Sara were tree to come in from Magdalen• 
DIil and drive Hatti• out to Vall•J v1.., lt we b.ad onl7 ltno••· 

InoidentallJ, our car can be much more uae to you tr we continue 
to live in Canton a1¥1.a~te. By cti_eoklqg 1n at the Freedom Houee 
we can Uag !ind out -,~'beeda to g.Q),o tile rurale. 

&Jggeatilna1 
1. All transportation plans be reported a da.Jin advance and 

posted 1n tbe Freedom Houae ao tbat llltcff"era ma7 lmow. 
2. Rider■ be held reeponeible for mak1~ clear to drivers 

what tb.eir plane are. 
Ridera ux.u.xaxax realize tuauu,: that the 'burden 
rests on tb.em to tlnd out wb.at the plans ot the ti~ 
drivers are. 

,. Freedom Bouse should know who ls expected to speak whereJ 
and help secure r1dea. 

4. A real etfort be made to raiee mone, tor anoth er car. 
5. Until another car 1e obtained, a pool ot lo cal drivers 
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